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"ALITTLE WANT TELLS THE STORY EVERYWHERE:
TRY ONE SUNDAY. TRY ONE MONDAY. TRY ONE TUESCAY. \ TRY ONE WEDNESDAY a TRY ONE FRIDAY.TRY ONE THURSDAY. TRY ONE SATURDAY.^

TRY THE SUOBE'S POPULAR : WANTS AND BE CONVINCED.

iKIKEISAKOMETEIS.

Jl** lire boy *»l«o »ell* (lie |»«ner»

md lie will toll ion more about
illation llian all Hie affidavits

il.ni ran be. pi. ished. Ju>l try It

ted you willbe nuiiuitu mat Hi*
x uli leads all.

-

IEND WANTS BY MAIL.

/llWant Ads. ene cent a wo:d each inser-
trcn. Nothing less than 15 cents. Adver-
tisements frcm cut-of-lown sent any day by
c ail to the Globe, accompanied by remit-
ter cc at alove rrte, will te invariably in-
nj-.eu ttt followingmorning.

WANTS OAN BE LEFT
ft the Folic wins Icreations for
Insertion In Daily and Sunday
t.lobe, at the .Same Kates as
Charged by the Main Office:

P
ARLINGTON KILLS.

-
t.R Marelius Drugstore

(OR. BEDFORD AND DECATUR,

H.Jurgeson
-

. ... Grocery Store
PAYNE AY.AND REANEY ST,

A. AG. A. Schumacher Drug Store

'.til PAYNE AVENUE.

A.Kormann ,Grocery Store
COR. BURR ANDMINNEHAHA

DAYTON'S BiFFF.
IcverWestby Drugstore '

bTlc EAST THIRD STREET.

3. C. Vacder Die. lee Cream &Confectionery
51,5 EAST SEVENTH ST.

BAAUHB,

IfinlinePharmacy. Drugstore

7CO SNELLING AVENUE.

LOWER TOWN.
V.illiamK. Collier Drugstore

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY".
Joseph Drugs re

CORNER GROVE AND JACKSON STS.

I*.D.Merrill.. .' News Stand
4-12 BROADWAY.

IHKI_KIA.IIPARK.
A. L. Woolsey. ; -.'.-. .. ..Drugstore

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AYS.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
W.A.Frost &Co f Drugstore

SELBY AND \\ESTERN AYS.
Straight Bros Drugstore

RONDO AND GROTTO STS.

A.A.Campbell .. .. ; Drugstore
-30 RONDO STREET.

C. A. Lyons .....:......;.;.;... Drugstore
UNIVERSITY AND DALE STS.

A.l. Guernsey ...Drugstore
\ 171 DALE STREET.

ILL'cCruddeu
'.. Confectioner

4SX RICE STREET. ,

IMONPARK.
C. A. Mcncho w ........ Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY' ANDPRIOR AYS.

IPPEK TOWN.
-.H.Reeves

'

ff Drugstore
MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.

\u25a0_<\u25a0'. T. Heller Colonnade Drugstore
ST. PETER Bird TENTH STS.

"

1.. J. Wiite ...Drugstore
160 MARKET, CORNER FIFTH.

V . E.Iowe Drugstore
ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

1.. 1. Wincotl &Co Drugstore
COR. RICE AND IGLEIIART.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. AG. A. Schumacher Drugstore

4SU EST SEVENTH ST.

F. J.Muller Drug Stor
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

WEST SIDE.
Ihe Eclipse Drug Store .'.

r-. ROBERT ANDFAIRFIELDAY.

Dunn...... Cigar and Newsstand
425 S. ROBERT STREET.

corf cMarti.. .„ Drugstore
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELDAY.

O. Deme s. Barber Shop
.::.227 E. FAIRFIELDAY.

ncord *^tre3t PresTrin'.i ji Druj 5t0re......
CORNER STATE ANDCONCORD. :

A.T. Ha11............ '..Drugstore. CORNERS. WABASHA AND ISABEU

k.
- . - -

SITUATIONS ofii:e:i:ii.

Milters.

A<il-IS'Is— Wanted, agents for Hankers'
Lifeassociation, St Pan!. Inn.:strongest

home company furnishing guaranteed pro-
tection nt lowest cost; profitable position
open ln St. Paul and throughout Minnesota
\\ rite for agency.'* . -

.ry.

ADVERTISING SOI.IC TOR—Experi-
enced. Apply to E. C. Devise, Daily

Free Press, 14 East Seventh st.
- ' -

:

DI.LJVERYMAN acquainted in the city.
A 13. Globe.

'
\u25a0

- ':' --\u25a0\u25a0

GOOD Mr.ALS for 10, 15 and 2JC. Home-
made sausage, hot cakes, syrup and cof-

fee 15c. Central Restaurant, 414 Jackson.

MEN wauled at Kent's Express, 214 West
Sevemh st. .:

SALESMEN
—

Wanted, strictly reliable'
and capable salesmen to represent man-

ufacturer of complete line oflubricating oils,
greases aud boiler compound, exclusively,
or as a "side line;" salary or commission.
Address Stoddard Oil & Compound Co.,
Cleveland. O.

SALESMAN for city on commission, with
knowledge of double entry bookkeeping.

Address P 13. Globe. \u25a0

' . ,
\u25a0

OALKSMEN IN EVERY COUNTY—S73
*J month and expenses. -Oflice. furniture,
advertising furnished. . Goods monopoly.
Experience unnecessary. - Address K. S.
Co.. 121 Colonnade Building.Boston. Mass.

STONEMASON AND BTONKCIT11KB
wanted; good wages. Moore & Co., 179

East Third St.

WANTED— Salesman; salary from start,*• permanent place. Brown Bros. Co.;
Nurserymen. Chicago, 111. --.-.-
WANTED—Men in every county to act

as private detectives uuder instruc-
tions: experience unnecessary; send stamp.
National Detective Bureau. Indianapolis,
Ind \u25a0 .- - -

TIT7 ANTED— Active salesmen to handle
»V our line; no peddling. Salary 575 per

month and expenses paid to all.
-

Goods en-
tirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box 53 8,
Boston. Mass.

WANTED—Young people tolearn teleg-
»» raphy, shorthand.

'
Dookkeeping, etc.:

night school, four nights weekly. Globe
Business College. Endioott Building.

WANTED- Ifyou are a Catholic, uiiemt
ployed, aud wili work for SIS per

week, write MacConnell Bros., 11 Franklin
St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED— Van withhorse and buggy to
sell our yeast: state age. ifmarried or

single, aud previous occupation; reference
ten vired: a man that has beeu iv the Gro-
cery or bakery business preferred. Address
Kediske Vinegar Conn Milwaukee. is.-

A-'einatc.

HOISKWOKK
—

Geueral servant for
country residence: two in family; no

farm work: none but an honest.' steady
German gin need apply; references re-
quired. Address M., Box IDS, St. James,
Minn.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. 133 West

Fifth st. __-
HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general

housework. Mrs J. B. West, 91 CrocusHill,corner Dale and Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, gitl for general
housework; one whois good cook. GUI

Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— oompotent girl
XI forgensral housework; good wages. 411
Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook,

good washer nnd ironer. 359 Grove st.

SEftwND~~<UIXL—Wanted .second girrin
small family; reference required, 07*3

ayton nv. ;

WANTED—Ladies to write at home. $20
weekly; inclose stamp. Louise Smith,

Milwaukee. Wis.

m'SUSESS PEBsO„Ali*}.

Ask tnrough the Globe's Guaranteed
X- Wants, and it willbe giveu. An ad on
this page willbring results, or your money
willbe returned to you.

DO NOT FAILto consult Mrs. Dr. Clay-
ton, tbe celebrated business medium, late

of Boston: gives advice in marriages, di-
vorces, business speculations and all affairs
of life. Oflice 143 West Fourth st.^St. Paul,
Minn.

MADAMST. JOHNS, clairvoyant, mas-
JM sage and magnetic healer; readings, 25
and 53 cents. 131' West Fourth st. --. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*.-

MAiSAGIST—Miss Eastman, experienced
i'l massagist, treats daily and evenings.
430 Wabasha St.. Room 15. • .;•.. -.:_

MISS HELEN DE VKAKE—Manicur-
-Ixl. ingaud massage. No. 27 East Sev-
enth st.

-

MKS. LEWI—Experienced massagist;
treats daily and evenings. Parlors 29

and 30, 3ft East Seventh st , second floor.

MRS.- A. F. BAGSKLL-Massage and
vapor baths. 159 West Seventh st.

MRS. DX.RKARDON-34 East Seventh,
Over Yerxa's, Rooms 303 to 307— Mas-

age, vapor, improved Turkish and electric
baths; open Sundays and evenings. \u25a0

• \u25a0 .
ADAMIS ITSWORTH, reliable

prophetic Test and Healing Medium:
3c years' experience. 13 Eighth st., St. Paul.

MllS IVI.A. uISSKI') BAKKAL.OO—
tZIWabasha St.—Magnetic and .nassage

treatment for paralytic, rheum and
nervous diseases: also baths ia.m. to I p.m

UTANTiI)
—

Barber to buy three-chair
» V barber shop, good chance for man wiih

cash. Address LINGlobe. \u25a0

BOARD OFt'EBSI).

BOAKD—Nicely furnished- rooms: table
boarders accommodated; Cednr st.

BOARD
—

Choice furnished rooms •with
board; location unsurpassed. 614 Cen-

tral Park place, on Summit ay., near Minne-
sota. \u25a0:•

- - - •

OAKD—SBI Selby Av.-Delightful loca-
liou: elegantly furnished rooms: steam

he«t, gas, baths; every requisite for comfort;
board unexcelled.

BOARD—Pleasant furnished, steam-heat-
ed room?, single or en suile, with good

board :terms reasonable. IMCollege ay.

BOAKD—For rent, nicely furnished, pleas-
ant rooms with first-class board. 235 West

Fifth st. ...-_..

BOARD—131 Summit ay., opposite Mar)-
IJ borough, large sunny rooms; steam-
heated ;suitable for two; board. »-

BOARD
—

Large, pleasant front room
third Moor, with board. 633 Wabasha.

BOARD AND ROOM wanted by man
and wife; sodern conveniences and•\u25a0moderate. X14. Globe. •„.-.

il.'T'l-K MlNEß"—Pleasant rooms, withJ- board: centrally located for businesspeople. p;-' College ay.. comer Sixtn.

IftKTItrCTIOJK.

ST. AGATHA'S ACAOEMIOlr MUSIC
and Art, 36 East Exchange St., St.Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
laueht. Lessons given indrawing and paint-
ing. Call or send for prospectus '\u25a0

THE MOZARRAPRIVATEDANCING
Academy.6-.lo Central Park Place— Private

instruction a specialty: terms reasonable.

OT.VTE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY1 OF
O Ramsey— District Court, Second Judi-
cial District
Farwell. Ozmun, Kirk & Co., a corporation,

plaintiff,vs. B. F. Sturtevant Company, a
foreign corporation, defendant. \u25a0--.--

-
-\u25a0

\u25a0

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendant: •
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint of the plaintiff inthe
above- en titled action, which said complaint
is on file in the offlce of the Clerk of the said
Court, at his office, in St. Paul, Minnesota,
and toserve ft copy of your answer tosaid
complaint upon the subscribers.

-
at their

oflice. in the City of St. Paul. Ramsev Coun-
ty, Minnesota, within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, exclusive
ot the day of such service; and ifyou fail to
answer the said complaint wiihln

-
the time

aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
,take judgment ngsinst you for the sum of
1830.1awith interest thereon from Jan; 1, •

1893, at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, to-
gether with the costs nnd disbursements of
this action. A. J. &J. P. GALRRAITH,. Plainlflr's Attorneys, St. Paul,' Minnesota.....

LADIKS can findbest help foroutside of
city; write at once. Mrs. Merryweather,

543 Wabasha st

MILLINER—First-class milliner wants
position: no objection to leaving the

city. 270 Earl street.

NURSE— Wanted, by experienced elderly
nurse, situation in private family; best

of cityreferences. Call or address 127 East
Fifthst

NORSK
—

Experienced nurse will lake
any sick case at reasonable price. Ad-

dress Mrs. A. Sacbo, 056 Cortland St., corner
Case, city.

NUKSK—Agood, competent girldesires a
situation as nurse, general work or any

kind of work where she can go home nights;
has first-class cityrefereuces. Please call or
address 442 Pleasant ay.

NURSE— Woman wants children to take
care ofand board. 140 Jeuks st.

NUKSK—Young lady desires good situa-i'l lion as child's nurse; able to do plain
sewing. C. S. L., Globe.

NUKSJ.'— A nurse wants sick nursing of
any kind; can give best of city refer-

ences ;will work cheap. . Address. 238 An-
napolis St.. West St. Paul.

FFICK WORK
—

Young lady desires
position ina doctor's or dentist's office;

reference given. V9, Globe."

STENOGRAPHER
-Wanted, situation

\u25a0J by competent, experienced stenographer.
Address 11. 162 College ay.. Ctty. -

AlsT HAND
-Experienced waist

baud wants worK in a dressmaking
shop. Address 670 Cherokee ay.

tirASHING wanted at 456 East Sixth;
VV called for and delivered.

WASHING— poor woman would like
to go out washing or do any other

kind ofday work. Call at 186 Forbes ay.

WASHING— Wauted, washing to do at
home. Mrs. Kagerer. 727 Charles st.

WASHING—Woman goes out washing,
ironing and housecleaning, Call at

511 St. Peter st., at restaurant.

WASHING—Woman wishes washing toVV do at home, or willgo out washing. 51
Valley st. •

ASHlNG—Wanted, to do washing,
»V ironing aud housecleaning. Call at

130 West Fourth st.
- . \u25a0-.. \u0084

\u25a0

ASHlNG—Wanted, washing to take
home by a first-class laundress: will

work cheap. Please address 208. Pleasant
ay.. or call after 6p.m. '.-..*

WASHING— Alady would like to take
washing and ironing home; withoutironing. 25 cents per dozen. 'Jail 348

'
Sum-

mitplace. ~ .
ASHING—Wauled, washing orironing

VV or any day wurk. Call 461 BlairSt.,
city. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
ASHING—Alady would like to take iv

washing and ironing at home. No. 366
Walnut st. . .....

OKKFOIt BOARD— young lady
would like to assist -with, work in

private family foi her board and go to
school. M.

-
:Globe Business College, Eudi-

cott arcade.
- . '\u25a0 . '\u25a0'.-\u25a0

LOST AiVllFUUSIti

KI.Y FOUND—On Broadway, Yale key
Owner please call at this office. '.-:.*--'

HORSES Aftl>CARHUI.E>. j'—-:
—

1 '. 'I
'

JI
'

HORSES— Five ears of horses for auction
next Thursday at the Midway horse

market; mostly heavy logging horses;- yr- t-

HORSES AT AUCTION—Every Tuesday[A and Saturday, at 1 p.m., consisting of
heavy horses, farm mares and drivers: we
have from 50 to 109 head constantly ou band; ;

auctions twice a week and private sales daily.
Minnesota Horse Auction and Commission
Stables. 116 Fifth St. south, Minneapolis,
Winslow &Zimmerman. Proprietors.

WANTED, for apot cash, brougham in
good condition. Must be a bargain;

state price and where brougham can be seen.
George Dubois, Box 587. Minneapolis.

TO EXCHANGE. \u25a0; \u25a0

- V
''

ASK through the Globe's Guaranteed
Wants, and it willbe given. An ad ou

this page willbringresults, or your money
willbe returned to you. ._ \u25a0*;•; -.-,-, * -
NEW goods for sec'd-hand.Rvan Furniture

and Exchange Co.. 141 and 144 E. 7th s

TO EXCHANGE—Farm lands and city
property to exchange forstocks ofmer-

chandise. Address C. Bclander, Little Falls,
Minn. '-.-•-

--; ~ ; ~—
FINANCIAL,

'\u25a0 : '

ASK through \u25a0 the Globe s GuaranteedWauls, and it willbe given. An ad on
this page willbring results, or your money
willbe returned to you.

BAUK STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenka, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HAND to loan on city prop
erty and farms; lowest rates; nodelay.

W. F. Morlti. miri Pioneer Press. ::
-

MUXr.t 1...A.V i) onllfe iusuranee ap
iclei;or bought. L. P. Van Norman

61 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis :
C'Sn

'
0 8-iOO short-time loans procured

xjpxJKJ on personal property. Ohio Invest-
vestment company, seventh floor. Globe
building. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. \u25a0

' -
A-P. yBUSINESS chances. fAAp.

\u25a0

rpo BUTCH To be disposed of on
A easy terms, the old-established meat

market, No. 182 Concord St.; proprietor re-
tiringfrom business.

ANTED TO BUY-Barber shop in
good location, in or out ofcity. Ad-

dress P 12. Globe. ,

WANTED TO RE T-A twenty to forty-
room furnished hotel; one' that can

show a fair business ina live town. Address
H11* Globe, Minneapolis.' \u25a0 \u25a0 • .-\u25a0.*.' -.
A*\PER CENT average weekly profits ou
"-1-XJ $150 invested. Prospectus, itemized \
statistics free. Benson &Dwver, 634 Broad-
way. New York. -• -.

" . . p...,:-j 1

TYPEWRITERS. ---'j,-
EMINGTON TYPEWRITERS -> AN"!'

way« the standard of comparison! al- •
ways the best and always have the latest im-
provements.

- Typewriter paper and supplies
of all kinds. Machines for rent. Wyckoff :
Seaman* &Benedict. Dt East Fourth jjtgOvj |

A - O*E WORKS. j
ASK through the Globe's Guaranteed•

Wants, and it willbe given. An ad. on j
this page willbring results, or your moliey
willbe returned to yon. • '.is. j

LEAVEyour "Want" with the nearest
'

Globe agent. See list on this page. L3, !
AULERT A MINTEL —

Minnesota !
Steam Dye Works. 514 East Seventh! j

BOARn WASTED. ;r.VP.

BOARD —By two lady stenographers•
board and room within walkingdis-

tance of Globe building; state terms. Ad-dress C 15. Globe. —\u25a0\u25a0
- . ..:.-..

A. L. EKE,Manufacturer and Decile.- in:

Importers of. Billiard Cloth and Supplies.
Alteringana repairing done on short Notice.
Second-hand tables bought and sold. 220
East seventh street, St. Paul, Minn.

'-
rr-' |

Mt

.-ft-ii'Arx-ff,FOR BEST. 1;7 -;:;.
P„f \u25a0-.. .-' '\u25a0'-,* ItOU.ICS. ..:;- V .
;yP ROBERT PL. WEVNE,

'.." -L.-;,. Private Banker, -.
Agent for Care of Property

! i ESTATES MAXA<_E».

I.\u25a0 IyIASHATTArHBUlEBiaiC.
J. W. Sliepar«t, 94 East 4th St.

RENTS HOUSE* STORES. OFFICES
acts as owners' agent, collects rents';

isteam-heated apartments for820, 825, S3jand
i>3.: reduced rental. * -

.• • -
| ___ .Houses. ,;„•

"

ASK through the Globe's GuaranteedWants, and it will be given. An ad outhis page will bring results, or your money
willbe returned to you.

- .- \u25a0 \u25a0 ,

HOUSE
—

For rent,
'
seven-room ,house;_ modern improvements. -383 Walnut st.

HOUSES— Few houses and rooms, well
AA located; great reduction now; apply
at once. Esterley, 22 East Fourth.

OUSE FOR KENT
_

House of sevenrooms; hot and cold water, bath.sewer.
etc. 295 Martin st. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

OUSES— I2O, 411 E. Tenth, 12 rooms; 8room house, 335 E. Sixth; 593 Westmin-
ster St., 8 rooms; 469 North St., 6 rooms 15
minutes' walk from cor. Fourth and Jackson
sts. J. K. Hoffmanu, 53 GilfillanBlock.

HOUSE—For rent cheap, good twelve-
AA room house; modern improvements;
No. 227 Nash st. Inquire of John Dowlan
35 East FifthSt.

TAYLOR'S RENTING :AGENCt —
GLOBE BUILDING —WE RENTHOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAKECHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY ANDMAKECOLLECTIONS.

"71£. HOLLYAV.—S2S; eight rooms, fur.
IAt/ nace. city water, bath. barn. St-Paul Rental Agency, 30 East Fourth st,

!ff Flats. \u25a0\u25a0..-..-- spffy

ASK through the Globe's GuaranteedWants, and itwillbe given. -Anad on
this page will bring results, or your money
willbe returned to you. >\u25a0

FLATS— two, three, four and
five-room flats, second floor, at 611 Broad-way. .

Meam-Heated apartments In the
Victoria, Premier, Allien, Rich-
mond and Beit'eld. There 1* every
modern convenience in them, and
the rents have been reduced. They
are well down r town..1can .talk
business 11' you will come and see
me. J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth
street.

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 . Booms •

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK,*for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month. ;-.

ASK through the Glabe's GuaranteedWants, and it willbe given. An ad on
this page willbring results, or your money
willbe returned to you;

BROADWAY,551—For rent, large front
parlor for two gentlemen, cheap.

C-iAI'ITOLHOTELL-455t4 Wabasha St.—a^ Furnished rooms, with steam heat; withor without board.

FOURTH ST.. 143 WEST— Three uicelv
furnished front rooms, insuite or sin-

!gle, withbath. -'— ...-;

OODHICH AY., 318-Near West Sev-. eulh St.
—

Four cosy rooms, lower floor,
unfurnished; conveniently arranged for
housekeeping.

PLEASANT AY.. 289—Come/ Snerman
Finely furnished front"room, suit-

able for two; reasonable rent.-

ROOMS with steam heat and -elevator. service in Grand block, on Wabasha st,
between Third and Fourth sis. -.Rent, $5 and
upward. \u25a0 Apply room 86, Court Mock.
SELBY, 252—Between Summit and Nina—

r For rent two nicely furnished rooms;
steam heat, gas and use of bath. \u25a0 \u25a0 :

UTOPIA—493 St, Peter Front rooms,
Isteam-heated.- with or without board. \u25a0•

ACCOUNT AS TS
,

ASK through the Globe's
"

Guaranteed
;Wants, and itwill be given.- An ad on

:this page will bring.results, or your money
willbe returned toyou. \u25a0 .--cc ,--" c_ .-\u25a0

1

H M..i'i.At'l'L.K.—Public Accountant and• Auditor, Qermauia LifeBide., di.Paul. j
. ,o \u25a0.-.... \

Bring in your photographs of your father,
mother, sister, brother, daughter, son, the precious
baby, the lover, the Sweetheart, or a photo of your-
self and have, an enlarged '• crayon portrait, size 18x22
inches (glass measure) made by the GLOBE artists.
$1.75 pays the bill, and in.two or three weeks the picture
will:be; finished. N

Remember, no frames forced upon
the buyer.

'
You're at liberty -to ;purchase^ your frames

anywhere. You're not dealing with .an irresponsible
agent, but with A * GREAT DAILY

-
PAPER that will

see that every one is satisfied or money refunded.
*

'•;'.\u25a0 Address The:Globe Art Department,
\u25a0•-",- HBt-ES^_[>.;v-.' tAP-PA-p. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--' A'AAAyAp:

The St. Paul Globe, daily
and Sunday, not only has
by far the largest circula-
tion in the Northwest, but
reaches the homes cf the
"100,000" class and the
"more or less prosperous
million."

/.TALIS
PRfITC-KsPKia R/jnrfp n Wall/*m Fsss ufE.

re|aae a vyen

tPHOTeSAsPSKO
IxJi^Aa t Wall

FBQK LIFE. lvlaae a "9(l

f^fj!§l^ Man of

XZP **/
THE GREAT 20thltoy.'«£i|j4g$:

FRENCH REMEDY son, Day.

Produces the Above Results in30 Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
allothers fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful v.gor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Tower Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure lorNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
off Insanity. and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS,noother. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, withaPositive
\u25a0Written Guarantee to Cure or Befnnd the
Honey inevery box. Circular free. Address

tTTTirt-'P ].»Piirrvv nn '"-• -
ni

F°rSal* by Lathrop Musset*
ter Four iii.and Waoasna.

HOTEL IMPERIAL--1^"---• ..."..' to ."l". V
,.f,t*ST.. CHICAGO.

One of th*.. - largest aud best in the city.
Roc ms. $1.01 pertlay up. \u25a0 send for \u25a0circular.
Half a bock from r.'ili st. exit of the new
Illinoiscentral Station. Allibaggage deliv-
ered KItEEfrom Ills.Cent depot.- No cab
Cares necessary. Look out for our porter at-
the station. Ifyou .want comfort, conven-ience and economy. stor* nt the new-'.-
tioiUm. . l.uvii-iiAL, CHICAGO

.. SITUATION W.4HTED
\u25a0 Mule. \u25a0

\u25a0

Boys IOK I'l.Atr.>, places for hoys
employment bureau for poor boys, free;

Newsboys' Club Iloom.nirJ Wabasha st. ;opt*
from llto I.'a. m.. and from .t \u25a0 p. m.

HOOKS HKPKB—Wanted, a position ns
bookkeeper by young mau; teu years'

experience; best of references; will work
cheap. Address Y. 18, Globe.

BOY 15 would like situation as belt boy,
errand boy or office boy. Address M 12,

Globe. .

COOK— Wanted, situation by first-class
\u25a0/ cook (male); hotel or restaurant; city

references. FB, Globe.

COACHMAN
—

Position of any kind
-*\u25a0 wanted by a youug man; is well ac-

quainted in the city and has the best of de-
references as coachman. Address C. J., 418
Superior St.. city. .

COACHMAN—situation as coachman by
a young colored man ;good city refer-

ences. 84 Norris st.

CIOACHMAN, take care of sieiijiplant,
J janitor or drive delivery wagon. Ad-

dress P. N., '.'B4 East Ninth st.

KLIVF.KY MAN-German; well ac-
quainted incity. W. G., 447 St. Peter,

Room 5.

Di.LlVhKlMAN wants work driving a
delivery wagon, or would like work

around some store; is very useful and in
need of work; well acquainted iv the city.
Address Driver, 45-.I East Sixth st.

EMPLOYMENT— yonug man eighteen
years ofage wishes work of any kind.

Address M.J., 50 West Chicago ay.. City.

EMPLOYMENT— A business man thirty
years old, ofgood appearance, talks and

writes German, Scandinavian and English,
wants work in business of any kind. Ad-
dress M. lijorth. 4113 Selby ay.

Employment— A young man wants
light work of some kind where De don't

have to domuch walking. Address 16 Sum-
mit ay.

FIREMAN- Wanted, to take care of fur-
naces for the winter by a lirst-class fire-

man: will work reasonable; please call or
address 427 Selby ay.

UIENOGItAI'HKR-Amale stenographer
\u25baJ wants work: can furnish good references
and will work for moderate salary. 61 East
Eleventh st. 'r

--
OITUATIiN wanted, by a boy eighteen
I-* years old, willingtodo workof auy kind;
can furnish beet ofreferences. G. K. Hayes,
121 Seventh si. southeast, ilinueapolis.Miun.

WOKK FOX BOARD-Anhonest and
willingyoung man wants to take care

ofhorses, or willdo any kind of work for bis
board and go to school. J. A.,641 Endicott
building. .. \u25a0

WOKK FOX BOAKD-Iam willingto*
» work forboard and small wages. 487

Virginiaay. .
females.

A—AT S. LOUISE I'ltlrsßltKY'S em-• ployment office, first-class domestic
help; orders promptly filled. 242 Minnesota
St.. near High school. Telephone 577.

ASK through the Globe's Guaranteed
Wants, and itwill be given. An ad on

this page willbring results, or your money
willbe returned to you.

CASHIEK—Wanted, position as cashier
or assistant bookkeeper and general

office clerk; seven years' experience; good
references. Address KB, Globe. •

COMPANION— Wanted, a position as
companion to some lady; willbe willing

to help in the bouse. Address M. G., Globe.

C^OOK— Wanted— A first-class cook, under-
J stands all branches of cooking, wants a

situation :first-class cityrefereuce. Address
11. P.. 4U5 liice st.

- , ..,-.\u25a0-.

COOK— Situation wanted by
-

a cook;
American also first-class second girl.

302 Selby ay. -

DBESSMAKKK
—

Experienced dress-
maker would likea few more engage-

ments in families. Address 56 West Central
ay.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, day work of
any kiud; housecleaning or any kind

of work. Call 139 East Tenth st.

MPLOYMENT—A graduate of the high
J-i school wants work ofany kind; can sew,
nurse or do second work. Call or address
643 St. Anthony ay.

FUHSLWEK— Youug lady would like ft
position to sew on fur; has had ex-

perience. Address N13. Globe.
OITSEWOKK-At Mrs. Schnell's. 444

Wabasha, two German girls, experi
enced iv general housework and cooking,
want situations at once.

HOI'SKWOEK-A Norwegian girl would
like housework in small family;has

experience. Address V7, Globe.
OIiSKKEEPEK- a position as

managing housekeeper by a young
widow. Address V 83, Globe.

OtSEKKEPEh— Refined German lady
wonld like to take care of a household;

is musical; references exchanged. Address
Z10. Globe.

IMPOSSIBLE.

Barber Sit up and put your head back, sir, or Ican't
shave y.>u.

Mr. Baldwin
—

! Th-en gimme a hair cut.

JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE
OF

=

THE GLOBE'S
GREAT OFFER!

Life=Size fai 1C
Crayon Portraits $8.IJ

The size (18 by 22 inches) of these crayon por-
traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. Itper-
mits of.a life-size picture, head and shoulders, and
is larger than is generally offered by portrait houses.
The price, $1.75, for a fine crayon portrait is cheaper
than ever before offered in the Northwest. Take
advantage of this great offer NOW. Cut out
this Coupon and take- or send itto the GLOBE office
withyour money. \u0084

THIS COUPON
TOGETHER WITH

tflll75%U^ ._____\u25a0 \u25a0 a
WIIjIj 3?_fl_"-T FOX. A.

Life-Size Portrait !
18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph.

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE,

The Work of the

St. Paul Globe Artists
Willsurprise and delight all who entrust their pat-

• ronage to them. Portraits which sell elsewhere for
$io, $15 and upward are decidedly inferior to the
Globe portraits at -

$1.75-

ItKAI.
'
estate fob sale.
MiM-rlhimiMis.

'C
,

sai.K- The beat 40>-acre tarui near
A St. Paul for half lis value.

The finest twelve-room house on Dayton's
blufffor two-thirds ofils value.

Twosmall pieces of acre-property near thecity, very cheap.
Several good houses on St. Anthony hillat

panic prices.
Good homes In town and country cheaD.
A fine house on Summit ay. to give away.
Several fine lots on the same street andgood lots invarious places.
About fifty lots, worth J/JO each, for saleon easy terms for$25 each.
Ifyou have anything that you really want

to sell cheap, bring itin. Ihave a customer
for it.
1have also money to lend at from 5 to 8 per

cent. Odin O. Clay, Room I, Germanla Life
Insurance Building.

L'OK SALE OB EXCHANGE -
Two

*\u25a0 houses and lots InSt Paul Park. besidestation, for Chicago property. Address .M
Cunningham. 215 Mad sou si.. Chicago. 111.

Suburban.
AKM.** FOX KENT iv Sberbcnrne *

county, Minnesota: one m la from rail-
road station, and forty miles f'om St. P*ui.
J. Zimmerman. Sales Stable. lllififthstreet
south. Minneapolis. \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0? f--

GLOBE
REACHES
PEOPLE
WHO BUY
THE GOODS

WHICH ARE THE
"PURCHASING CLASSES?"

A QUICK ROUTE.

She
—

How can youIgo up to that asylum?
He

—
Why, you go Crazy. - .... -

AX'C-TIOS frAl-EM. -."'*;
liavunu_.li Sc Johnson, Auction-

eer*, t

PIANO ANUFINK KHUNITUUK AT
Auction— We willsell at auction at the

icsideuce No. MilOlive St.. on Wednesday,
Oct Hist, at 10 a. m.. a fine lot of house-
hold goods, consisting of one fine upright
piano, made by the following well-known
maker —^chiller; large bronze panels, good
as new. cost six months ago J55- . Niceparlor suit, bookcase and desk combined.
oak bookcases, glass doors: fancy tables
and bric-a-brac; velvet, body Brussels and
Ingrain carpels. Nice lot 'of rugs, (one
very large). One r line sideboard, cost
new $10u; line extension table and chairs;
silverware, dishes, etc. Fine black wal-
nut, and oak bedroom suits. Oak ward-
robe with glasa front: folding bed: wil-
low rockers and chairs; cherry chiffonier
withglass; one fiveJewel range with water
front and high shelf: hose and reel, girl's tri-
cycle, kitchen utensils, cc.

-
etc. Anybody

insearch ofbargains attend this sale.
"

K-tv-
anagh & Johnson. Auctioneers. Removed
to 2.' and 24 East Seventh St.. near Wabasha.

MI.SCKa.i.A>.*LO|jS.

L"*Olt PITCH AND GKAVKL rooting
A and repairing see St. Paul Roofing, Cor-
nice &.Ornament Co., south end Wabasha st.
bridge. ffi__S_

f
'"

"••"•'\u25a0FOCKAI.E,-—' —
1

LiAnllKKiISI'Mt-One new cash regls-'
ter: metal case, gold-plated, for $J.l;

cost $150. Call iv forenoon at - till) Sykes
block. .Minneapolis.

E-SCYCI.OP^EUIA I! ITANNICA,. not reprint. 25 volnms: new: willsell
cheap. J. K. oilman. Giltillan Block. .
PIANO—Fine upright: warranted five

years: willsell at a nig sacrifice; owner
expects to leave city soon. Address M 2S,
Globe, Minneapolis.

TKII.VK—One strong trunk for sale or re-
demption; originally belonging to L.L.> priggi. Call £33 East Seventh. Room 16. ,

i>:P- WASTED TO BUY. 'AA:
FUKNITDKK.CArtPKTS. etc., wanted

for spot cash: entire contents of resi-
dence preferred: special figures onhigh-class
good**. Address V 13. Ulobe.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- We willpay the
highest cash price tor good second-hand

household goods; we want no trash. Kyau
Furniture aud Exchange Co.,142 and 144 Kast
Seventh st . .. . \ .

PARTITION- Wanted to buy. thirty feet
seven-foot partition, part glass. Address

W. C. P.. Room 11, Astoria Hotel.

Out=of=Town
Globe
Readers

Send the price, $1.75,
together with SOc for
packing and express
charges, by postoffice,
express order or draft
along with the photo-
graph to be enlarged in
crayon and the coupon,
and you will receive a
receipt for the same,
and in about three
weeks you will receive

• the portrait, EXPRESS
PREPAID. •\u25a0',.- ; -

In=Town
Globe
Readers

Call at. the Globe of-
fice, corner Fourth and
Cedar, with a coupon,
leave your photograph,
pay $1.75", get a receipt,
and in about three
weeks the portrait will

'<: -y be delivered to you.
Satisfaction guaran-

teed or money cheer-
fully refunded.

We reserve the right to

decline to make copies
from imperfect pictures.
In such cases we return

the money and original
picture at once.

These Portraits
Are Just the Thing

\u25a0BHB pp: ... Christmas Presents.
m -»\ mm. \u25a0•\u25a0 Birthday Presents,
ill Holiday Presents,

1 ;\fI\u25a0
\u25a0..-.. Anniversary Presents.

"People who buy
goods are divided into
three classes: The se-
lect 10,000, the well-
to-do 100,000, and the
more or less prosper-
ous million. Nine-
tenths of all the for-
tunes are made from
the trade of the 100.-
--000 and the million,
because they buy nine-
tenths ofallthe goods
which are sold. They
are the people also
who respond to adver-
tisements, and who
buy for cash or pay
their bills promptly.
The merchant or any
advertiser who caters
successfully to the
100,000 and the mill-
ion willget all he
cares for of the trade
of the select 10,000.
They rarely answer
an advertisement, and
are proverbially slow
pay."— Stewart.
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